
Colgate Topples Lions ---

Continued. from page three
points but showed true class in
his teamwork.

Vandie WilS nothing fancy on
the pivot in comparison with
some of the other outstanding
centerrnen, but he handled the
sphere with workmanlike pre-
cision and once he *drove in for
a shot he was practically unstop-
pable.

Colgate mentor Karl Lawrence
tried unsuccessfully to crack the
Lawther-zone by using a steady
1-3-1 attack the first half, but
switched to a fireball, blitzkrieg
type of warfare under which the
Lions soon wilted the second.
The visitor's floor length passes
again and again caught the State
hosts with their defenses down
as the game went into the final
quarter.

State salvaged one thing, how-
ever, out of Saturday's fray. The
Center Countians came up with
another shifty scorer to augment
Milt Simon and Joe Tocci on the
firing line. He was 5-foot 9-inch
Ken Weiss, an unheralded for-
ward, who came into his own by
highlighting State's story-book
first half finish.

LEAD SCORER

within a field goal of the visitors.
With ten seconds of time left,

Weiss took a hurried three-quart-
C`r floor length shot and fell
about three feet short, but State's
alert forward Ruhlman caught
the ball and banked through an
off-the-ear shot as the half-time
gun sounded.

LOW-SCORING
After the low scoring first-half,

during which it appeared the
Colgate attack would break out
any moment in a point rash, the
Red Raiders really poured it on
the final two periods. The in-
itial 20 minutes saw Weiss lead
the Staters with eight points
while Vandeweghe kept his team
in the game with a like number.

Colgate really surged to the
front the final 10 minutes as Brett
and Vandeweghe began to hit
from all angles. Simon, Bozinski,
Nordblom, Weiss and Ruhlman
all scored for State in the final
half.

Big Red Wins ---

Continued from page three
to win by a score of 95.05 to 90.67
for Hosie.

The tiny blonde tabbed 12
points to lead the Lions' scorers•
Milt Simon with one field goal
and five-out-of-six free throws
captured eight points and Syl
"Stretch" Bozinski and Terry
Ruhlman both came through with
six counters.

The only other Blue and White
victories came in the record
breaking 100-yard free style and
the 150-yard backstroke. Red
Waters captured first place in the
backstroke win and Schildmacher
came in first in the dash.

With three minutes of play re-
maining in the second quarter
and the score 24-14 in Colgate's
favor, Weiss, hotter than a dime-
store pistol, electrified the huge
crowd by scoring eight consecu-
tive points to bring the Lions to

330—yard 'medley relay won by Cornell
( Hill, Honell. Mercy), second, Penn State.
Time— 3 :15.7.

220—yard free style—won by Zimmer-
man, Cornell : second, Frick, Cornell :
third, McCrory, Penn State. Time---
2 :29.4.

50-yard dash—won by R. Reynolds of
Cornell; second, Cornetti, Cornell; third
Schildmacher, Penn State. Time-24.9.

Fancy diving—won by Folmsbee of
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Make the CAMEL 30-DAY TEST
...and you'll know!

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE

rice S.'s/milkier
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ikkrA.: Hear CONNIE HAINES'

il, new version of "Stormy Weather"
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...you'll know! (A Signature Record)

That great number that everybody was hum-
ming back in 1933 comes to life again with
Connie Haines' sensational, new recording.
Here's little Connie Haines, smooth-singing,
phono-fan favorite, talking over this all-time
hit-tune with fellow musician, Jerry Jerome.

HI lff/149 4111. 4, eit'Aten 6e ?

Yes,make the 30-day Camel MildnessTest.
See for yourself how mild Camels are. In
a recent test of hundreds of people who
smoked only Camels for 30 days, noted
throat specialists, after making weekly ex-
aminations, reported

OF THROAT IRRITATION

CLASSIFIEDS
AU classified advertisements most be

in by 12 :00 p.m. day preeeeding issue.
Prices arc 40e one Insertion 81.00.
three insertions: 17 words or less. All
words over 17 three for 6e for each
insertion. Coll Collegian 6711.

LOST

WOULD PERSON who picked up slide
rule by mistake in Sparks Tuesday ev-

ening, Jan. 4. call McClain SM.

BLACK PARKER PENCIL with gray top,
gold hand, before Christmas vacation.

Sentimental value. Call Kitty 81172.

GREEN AND BLACK striped Shaeffer
pencil Monday between Pond Lab and

Sigma Chi House. Gold band with J. D.
Cramer Jr., engraved. Call Cooner 6786.

LOST - ONE rhinestone ear-ring, between
Phi Epsilon Pi house and Atherton Hall

Saturday night. Call 161 Atherton.
WOMEN'S GOLD Imperial wrist watch

at White Hall on Thursday. can June
109 Simmons.

FOR SALE

TUXEDO, double breasted, size 36 or 37.
Good style and condition. Call 4010

mealtimes.

AUTOMATIC Motorola record player with
cabinet. Wireless type. Excellent con-

dition. Call Jim Swab, 4702.
PORTABLE RADlO—new batteries, rea-

sonable. Contact Sietr, Nittany 28-5.
EMERSON table model radio phonograph.

Can be seen after 7 p.m. at 405 Wind-
c rest.

Penn State; second, Rosie, Cornell; third,
Blauwelt, Cornell.

100-yard freestyle—won by Schildnutither,
Penn State; second, Borowy, Penn State;
third, L. Saeger, Cornell. Time-55.8.

160-yard back stroke—won by Waters,
Penn State ; second, R. Saeger, Cornell ;
third, Marble. Cornell. Time-1:50.9.

200-yard breast stroke--won by C..Rey
nolds, Cornell• second, Teneau, Cornell
third, Munhall, 'Penn State. Time-2:88

440-yard free style—won by Zimmer-
man, Cornell: second, Frick, Cornell:
third. T. Tones, Penn State. Time-5:35.

400-yard relay—won by Cornell (Mercy,
R. Reynolds, Cornetti, Hill), second, Penn
State. Time 3:43.2.

Adds wear to every pair . .

Nylon "Heel 'N Toe" Yarn
Triples the wear of knitted sox and gloves

Fast color. 15c a card.

A gift for every man . . .

Knit a Tie Kit
Hand Knit Tie, won't wrinkle or stretch.

6 different patterns. $1.75.

At EGOLF'S

TWENTY-FOUR FOOT trailer in good
condition with additional insulated room.

Occupancy February. 920-B Windcreat.

1939 PALACE TRAILER, 25' overall,
$B5O. Inquire James Young, Hoover

Trailer Camp.
SKI BOOTS Czechoslovakian made, size

10-10%. Call Franchie 861.

DETROLA candid camera with wollensak
3.6 lens, filters, sun shade and leather

RE;GULAR TO s3.9&—Men's shirts now
on sale for $2.37. College Sportswear.

Second floor Bargain Room.

the Pennsylvania State Employ-
ment Office in Clarion.

Dinger, a graduate student in
Clinical Psychology will receive
his MS this summer.

Jones—Keller
The engagement of Miss Joyce

Keller of Bendersville to John
Jones, a senior at the College,
was recently announced. Miss
Keller, a 1948 graduate of Penn
State, was a member of Phi Mu
sorority, PSCA, LSA, and bowl-
ing club. Jones is a member of
Phi Kappa Phi.

AUTOMOBILE RADIO for late imklel car
Call 4388.

TRAILER for sale in excellent condition.
Occupancy beginning February Ist, 108

VVindcrest.

MISCELLANEOUS THE END OF THE
WORLD IS COMING

TYPING REASONABLE. Call State Col-
lege 6347.

on February 16, 1949, according to
Rudolhp (Rudy) Doom, president of the
National Association of Prophets and
Swamis. The end is coming, but there's
no need to get panicky. Get a girl in-
stead, and have yourself a ball at the
NSA's Jazz Concert, Wednesday night,
Jan. 19, at Sch*ab, featuring the Tru-
Blue sextet. Admission is half a buck,
aspirin furnished free if you come
with a headache. Tickets at Student
Union.

engagemento
Dinger—Mortimer

Miss Gerry Mortimer became
engaged over the holidays to Jack
Dinger. Miss Mortimer, a• gradu-
ate of Franklin Commercial Col-
lege, is presently situated with
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eA5w4w- Xael Wwn4rus4)l3!
Smoke Camels and test them in your own
"T-Zone." T for taste, T for throat. If, at
any time, you are not convinced that Camels
are the mildest cigarette you ever smoked,
return the package with the unused Camels
and we will refund its full purchase price,
plus postage. (Signed) R. 3. Reynolds To-
bacco Co,. Winston•Salem, N. C.
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